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EW VUODS AT THE NEW STOKE.N
ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

OK

WHITE DRESS GOODS
WHITE DRESS GOODS
WHITE DRESS GOODS

AT BOWERS & HURST'S,
AT BOWERS & HURST'S,
AT BOWERS & HURST'S,

129-1- 31 North

DRY GOODS, &c.

BOWERS
BOWERS &
BOWERS

JOHN ti. UIVLKK & UO.

John S. Givler & Co.
An Elegant Line of Veilings in black and colors, Buntings, Grenadines, Hernanies, Silks

Satins, &c. White Goods, consisting of Dotted Swisses, India Linens, Persian and Victoria Lawns,
Batistes, &c. Laces, and Hamburg Edgings and Insertings, Hosiery and Gloves,
&c Will open to-d- ay a Choice Line of FINE QUALITY PANS of Various Styles.

PLEASE NOTICE. On and after July 3d our store will be closed evening, except Satur-
days, at 6 o'clock.

WATISK.

S. m !

25

ALG OK CLOTHING UAlldUKU UVs
I

VER
WILL SOLD

Beautiful for $1.00,
Men's Fine Vests,

ALL

No.

M &

PRICES,
LOWEST PRICES,

QUALITIES,
QUALITIES,
QUALITIES,

AT

BOWERS HURST'S

Queen

I

Beautiful Suits $1.50,
Men's Coats, 25c,

JOHN GIVLEK, JOHN S. GIVLER & WATHVON,

No. Kast King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

FIRE FIRE
500 CHILDREN'S SUITS, SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY WATER

BE AT A SACRIFICE,

Suits
White 50c,

SLIGHTLY J)AMAGEJ 1SY WATER,

AL,

YKKS KATHFON.

ROSENSTEIN'S,
QUEEN STREET.

Grarmeiits.
In the of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING observe three points :

1. Tbo Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material the Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Strong and Serviceable Pockets, Liuiugs, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will findfno machiuo-mad- o button holes, but good, strong, regular liaud-niad- u buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

MYERS & R.A.THPOM, NO. 12 EAST STREET.

DRY

rKKX LOW PKIC'ES FOK ALL

BEST
BEST

AT

37

SUMMER CLOTHS.
The Spriui: has been a long, cold one and a very stock of Summer

Fabrics still ou baud. As Summer cloths will not sell in Winter we made a very

CONSIDERABLE REDUCTION IN PRICES
make quick of our

Bannockburn Cheviots,
Fine Spring Trowserings,
Black Diagonal Worsteds,
Blaek Basket Worsteds,
Handsome English Cassimeres,
English Black, Blue and Green

Serges,
Black and Blue Clay Serges,
Black and Blue Crepe Cloths,
Simoni Batiste Cloths.
Schoeller's Check Suitings,
Empire Misch Suitings,
Auburn Mizt Suitings,
Black Habit Cloths,
Thin Black Doeskins,

LOWEST

PRICES,

BEST

&

St.,

for
Summer

with Best
Good, Trimmings,

most

have largo
have

sales

GVOlS.

Ladies' Dress Cloths,
Children's Sackings,
Children's Cloakings,

Cassimeres,
Boys' Fine Suitings,
Boys' Kilt Suitings,
English Serges and
Colored Cloths forj
Ladies' Habits,
Corduroys for Pants,
Meltons and Cassimeres for
Ladies' Suits,
English Checks and
Serges for Ladies' Suits,
Infants' Cloakings.

BILLIARD CLOTHS (Simoni's), all grade?. Lowest Prices.

FELTS, all colors ( 73 inches wide ) for draperies and embroidery, $1.25, $1.50
and $2.00 per yard.

BLUE FLANNELS, for Bathing Suits, and a very bant'somo of
Green, Blue, Olive, Bronze and Mixt Cloths of fine quality, for

SEASIDE, MOUNTAIN AND STEAMER SUITS.

SMNMSS MURRAY ft CO
,. .UXWXLA1.MA b WW,

RETAILERS, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF CLOTHS

MARKET and NINTH STS.. Philadelphia.

T OOK OUT FOK MOTHS!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH PROOF ARTICLE IX THE WORLD FOR CARPETS, FURS, &l

Tarred Roofing Felt by the yard or ton.

13 & 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

)ABKKK'S UINGKIt TONIC.

L'LUJUllER'S

LOWEST

Boys'

assortment

SUPPLIES.

SUPPLY

No8.ll,

JUJSMCAX.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
D,XJ?.yo,x anttcnB from Fm,1H,c Complaint. Nervous-SlnSiur- ecji o?for HL"16' ,lS0 tue TON IG to-da- 100 DOLLA1W paid lor&iid ?V of ny.Juin5InJ urlou9 nd m Send for circular.

rAiuUiuto UA1K BALSAM kaUsfle8tho moat lastidious as a perfect Hair Restorer and
mayl-eodw- w

Dressing. &Qc. ana i sizes. HISCOX CO., New York .

EMBROIDERIES,
LACES, CORSETS,

HOSIERY.

CHOICEST ASSORTMENT,
CHOICEST ASSORTMENT,
CHOICEST ASSORTMENT,

AT

A HURST'S,
HURST'S,

& HURST'S,

Nun's

Swiss Underwear,

every

CLOTHING.

CO.

NORTH

manufacture we

KING

we

to

Biding
Biding

Biding

DEPOT:

are

Lancaster, Pa.

FIRE !

Beautiful Suits for $2.50.
Men's Wood White Shirts, 25c

VU1NA AMI GLAUS WAH&.

YltiU MAKTIS.

JELLY TUMBLERS!
FRUIT JARS !

AT

CHINA HALL.
W'c have now cm hand a very Lurcu Ouuii

tityot

JELLY TUMBLERS.
JELLY TUMBLERS.

JELLY CUPS,
.JELLY CUPS,

COMMON TUMULERS.
COMMON TUMBLERS.

MASON FUU1T JARS,
MASON FRUIT JARS.

A lull Line of

TABLE GLASSWARE
Ot New Shapes and Dc&Igns. Trices Low.

Examine our stock before purchasing.

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET.

BOOKS AJilt STATIONERY.

"IINE, PLAIN AND 1'ANDV

STATIONERY.
EW PANEI.S.1

NEW EASELS,
NEW BOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
NO. 42 WEST KINO STKEET.

TOllN BAKU'S SONS,

John Baer's. Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Have in fctook and for sale, at the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest, Assortment et

Books and Stationery
That is to ho tound in the intei ior el Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Hooks,
Illustrated Hooks. Juvenile Hooks, Sunday
School Books and Bibles, Faintly Bibles in
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Hooks.
WRITING PAPERS ami ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers, Cash Books, In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks ami
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Books, Pocket books
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards, &c HOL
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, School
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOOF

LIQUORS, JCC.

piNOWAI.T'S
WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,

GROCERY STOKE,
NO. 205 WEST KING STREET.

& GO'SHOCSEAL. LIQUOR STORE,
Ho. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, 1'a.

The verv best and finest Qualities of Forcicn
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stanuy lor sale at wnoicsaio ami retail.
Straight Old Bye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et lf0.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other "Wufekied, Braa-ilir- s

and Wines to salt the trade.
I lebWyt HOUSEAL CO.

' 0 v.. i

BROSIUS' NOMINATION.

TUEY'KE STILL, TALKING AHOUT IT.

Current Comment from the Public Press.
Philadelphia Times.

General McCreery Laving developed the
niacbino order of confession and avoidance,
Sir. Harriot Brosius came to the front as
poet laureate of the boss system. Ho was
eloquent as Mr. Brosius is always eloquent,
aud lie pleaded the cause of the spoilsmen
with such captivating rhetoric, that the
boss dependents shouted him into the
couiricssional nomination. Ho pointed to
the power of the state committee, under
the McCreery resolution, to perform any
duty, even to calling a state convention,
to attain peace and harmony, but the bub-
ble was promptly pricked by Judge Jes-su- p,

who at once took the machine at the
word of its defenders, and proposed to ex-

press the absolute right and possible duty
of the state committee to call a new con-
vention, as follows :

Iksolccd, That the state committee be
requested to take immediate action look-
ing toward harmonizing the party in the
state, and, if necessary, to accomplish that
lesult, to call a new convention under the
new lttlcs, with full power to do whatever
may seem to be for the best interest of the
Kopiiblicau patty in the state.

The foregoing amended resolution pro-
posed by Judge .Tcssup, simply expressing
wiiat the machine leaders had declared to
be a true interpretation of the McCreery
resolution, was greeted with such a howl
of dissent from the very men who had pre-
viously declared that the McCreery reso-
lution meant the same thing, that Judge
.Tcssup abandoned it as hopeless. True,
the chairman of the caucus (for the main
work of the convention was done in cau-
cus) declared that the McCreery resolution
authorized the committee to call a now
convention, but when the convention was
asked to say so in unambiguous terms,
the boss dependents yelled the propusit iou
out of the pale of discussion.

Thus did the clear-cu- t stamp of the
bosses impress itself upon the convention
and the faction of the party led by the
boss system, and the achievements of the
day fitly closed by the nomination Mr.
Marriot Brosius for cougrcssinan-atlargc- ;

the man who had given eloquence and
dignity to the mousing metaphors of the
boss orators. No man could have been
presented to the people el the state more
iudcllibly stamped with the title aud seal
of the boss aud spoils system, than is Mr.
Biosius, aud ho will learn long befoio the
chill blasts of November come, that honest
deference to the honest will of honest
people would have given him garlands
more worthy of himself, aud garlands
which would be fadeless and fragrant
when his boss-chaplc-

ts shall
have withcicd in dishonor on his brow.

ISKOSiUS AS A IJOOIUKKANG.

limi ne Denounced the ' Suprrlatlvo
Uurscs" el ItusMsm.

Albany Dispatch.
Tho Decoration day orator in this city

last month was Hon. Marriot Brosius,
nominated yesterday, by Cameron's con-
vention for congressmau-at-largo- . His
address here was so bitterly anti-Stalwa- rt

in tone that it was denounced next day by
the local Stalwart paper hi severe terms,
on the ground that the orator had no right
to attack the " machine" on an occasion
of pure commemoration. Speaking on
this topic Mr. Brosius said : " Iu this
country to-d- ay factions, politics, pride
of power, ambition for supremacy,
and an insatiable selfishness, are
the superlative curses. Ambitious
men climb over the ruins of their
country to the spoils of office, sel-

fishness runs riot,factiou fueds dismember
the parties, principles arc forgotten iu the
struggle for place. Disregard of the obli-
gations of patriotism arc so ranch in use
aud the dissensions of factions so fusnilar
that men who have long enjoyed the hon-
ors and emoluments of ollice and leader-
ship will smile as they hug the phantom
of their greatness, while they witness the
disintegration of the party that elevated
them to place, and whoso machinery
enables them to hold power against the
will of the people."

Chairman Cooper's attention was called
to the foregoing yesterday. Ho merely
said, after reading the pointed remarks of
Brosius, that thoic was "nothing perso-
nal" in them.

A STIUNG OF OPINIONS.
Tlio Olt! Candidate on the New.

"When the nomination of Brosius was
announced in Pittsburgh au interviewer
called on Tom Marshall, when that gift of
Providence remarked : " Cameron is giv-
ing me too many conundrums. The other
day I had to guess who Cooper was. I
figured that out. 1 am going to give this
one ii."" Will you vote for him ?"

" Voto for him ! Not I. I am too good
a Republican to veto for a man who has
received such an irregular nomination as
this man has. Brosius ! As Byron says :

' Phrebtis ! what a name
To sound eternal througii the trump et

lame' " ,
AJUI.ilit Candidate.

Philadelphia livening Telegraph.
Brosius, in Marshall's old clothes, will

be known during the campaign as the
" Misfit " candidate.

Candidate Brosius has made a fatal mis-
take at the start. It is not the Kobubli-ca-n

paity which has called him to the
front ; it is the Cameron party.

When so unexpectedly "called to the
front" Mr. Brosius seemed to be sadly
impressed with the idea tint he was to
play the part of chief mourner at his own
Itinera!. His ante-morte- m statement is
very affecting.
As he is a very worthy citizen we hope,
however, that his apparent premonition
of death within a week or two may prove
uniouuded. It would be too altogether
too too bad should Cameron be put to the
necessity of ordering Chairman Cooper to
call that couvcution together again, for it
might happen that Chairman Cooper
would coueludu that it was time to stop
fooling and would refuse to call ; or, if
he did call, it might perchance happen
that not enough of the old crowd would
consent to autic before the public for
Camei on's supposed benefit to make what
even Chairman Cooper's crim-sou-hue-

imagination would be equal to regarding
as a quorum.

Statesman Dro.slus.
Poltsvillc Chronicle.

"Will some Republican gentleman be
kind enough to rise and inform an expec-
tant public who in thunder Mr. Marriot
Brosius, ofLancaster, is. Wo are very
sure nobody in this lcgioucvcr heard of
him before his name was announced as
the Republican nominee for congressmau-at-larg- c.

He can't be a very great man,
or somebody would have thought of sug-
gesting him for the place, amoug the
numerous distinguished gentleman named
for the position but nobody seems to
have thought of the euphonious name of
Brosius. "Brosius himself seemed to have
been taken as thunder took the toad,
when delegate after delegate rose in his
place and recorded his conviction that the
unknown hero from Lancaster was the
man for the crisis,

B eaver on His New Colleague.
" I think the convention made an excel-

lent selection. Mr. Brosius is in every way
worthy the position."

" Will not the fact that ho is compara-
tively unknown be an obstacle in his
path ?"

"I think not. He may not be well
known in Western Pennsylvania, but in
the cast, and in his own county especially,
he is very popular. I am personally ac-
quainted with him and know him to be a
man of great ability."

" ilow do you think his nomination will
take with the Independents."

"Very well, I think. He will suit a good
many of them' from the fact that ho is
somewhat of an Independent himself."

Weakening a Desperate Cause.
New York Tribune.

Tho name of Mr. Brosius will add no
strength to the ticket, and the manner of
his nomination will have no other effect
than to weaken an already desperate
cause
In the meantime the Independents are
gaining strength. They have lost noth-
ing by yesterday's work, and they have
probably gained something by it. Colonel
McMicbael, their candidate for congress-man-at-larg-

gains by contrast with Mr.
Brosius, and is certain to be prefer: ed to
him by intelligent Republicans.

llerr Smith on His Successor.
Washington Dispatch to Pittsburgh Post.

Hcrr Smith says that Brosius is a good
man, a scholar aud a lawyer, and is about
forty years of ago. Ed. McPhcrson also
pays a tribute to him. Ho nominated
Judge Livingston iu the first tV.mcum
convention. Brosius, if elected, will be a
live candidate for the succession to Smith
in the Lancaster district. It is regarded
as a weak nomination, and the Stalwarts
regret that some man iu Bayue's district
was not named.
Attorney Gon. Palmer of the Pardon Jloaitl.

"Brosius is a cultivated and eloquent
gentleman. Ho gave efficient aid in
Governor Hoyt's campaign and will make
friends for himself and his cause wherever
he goes. His nomination was au inspira
tion. It was not dreamed of thirty min-
utes before the convention met, would
have been simply impossible in au ed

convention and ought to satisfy
doubters that the convention of Juno 21
owned itself. There is a chance yet for
Israel to rejoice."

Everything That Is Lovbly.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

In the prime of young manhood, bril-
liant in his abilities, pure in his character,
bright in his reputation, stalwart in his
political independence and his political loy-

alty, a gallant soldier of the Union, an
honor to his profession, Mr. Brosius is
evidently a man fitted by rare gifts to

his party in his state aud to fill a
leader's 'jiaco iu the Grand Army of True
Republicanism.

Jacobs Was I.clt.
Heading Herald.

Mr. Jacobs has fought much harder
than Mr. Brosius in the battles of the
party, and on those grounds was much
more entitled to this place. Berks county
casts a very large Republican vote, and
unless the party is stiffened up pretty soon
the aggressive Independents will make
largo inroads.

SEVEICE STOKAIS DOWN SOUTH.

Kccont Calamitous Occurrences Over the
Country.

There were severe thunder storms iu the
Northwest during Wednesday night, and
in the South Atlantic states yesterday.
Tho wife of William Thompson was killed
by lightning at Whitehall, Wisconsin. Tho
hotel of John BordcII, near Henderson,
Minnesota, was burned, and Mrs. Bordell
was killed. Tho housj of J.Wilson Glover,
on John's Island, near Charleston, South
Carolina, was partially destroyed by light-
ning yesterday afternoon. Mr. Glover
aud his three-year-ol- d daughter wore
killed, aud an infaut in his arms was
fatally injured. Tho beautiful Confeder-
ate monument on the state house grounds
at Columbia, South Carolina, was shat-
tered by lightning ; the life-size- d marble
iiguro oi the soldier surmounting it had
its head cut off aud wa-- thrown to the
grouud.

Tho steamer Asdrubal, from St. John,
New Brunswick, was sunk yesterday
morning by collision with au iceberg off
Point Lance, Newfoundland. Her crew,
25 in number, were picked up by a fishing
schconer aud lauded at St. Mary's.

During a circus peiformance at Cazcnu-via- ,

New York, Orrin A. Ilerbruck was
killed and Lewis Thomas seriously injured,
by the breaking of a trapeze. Edward
Shrivcr, aged 20, was killed by the prema-
ture explosion of a bomb during a display
of fireworks iu Baltimore.

More universally recommenced than any
proprietary medicine made. A Mire ami reli-
able tonic, Brown's Iron Bluet's. For ale by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, No, 17 North Queen
street. jul'J-lwd&-

Tho lenses used In the Celluloid s

are ground wit!) scientific accuracy. They are
tree from chromatic aberrations, and produce
brightness and distinctness et vi30ii. For sale
by all lending Jewelers and Opticians.

julO-lwdco- d

Never Falls.
Mr. T. Lcist, wharchousemuii ter Lautz

llros.. BitlV.do, N. V., says he hadawelling on
the loot which he attributed to chilblains. Ho
used Thomas' Kclcctrie Oil, and is troubled no
longer. For sale at II. B. Cochran's ilrnjj store,
137Xoith (Juccn street, Lancaster.

For. DvsrErsiA and Liver Complaint, m
have a printed guarantee on every bottle et
Shiloh's Vitalizcr. It never fails to cure. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, I'M North Queen
street.

Incredible.
F. A. Scialeh, druggist, Ktitliven, Out.,

wiitcs: "I have tnc greatest contiitcucu in
your Burdock Blood Bitters. In one case with
which 1 am personallyaciiuainted their suc-
cess was almost incredible. One lady told me
that half a bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds et dollars' worth t medicine she had
previously taken." Price i 1. For &ale at II. J'.
Cochran's drug stoic, 1J7 North Queen stieot,
Lancaster.

button's curb will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorcr.
It Is entirely diilcrcnt from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicate-- ,

I a perlcct Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has lallcn oil".
It floes not in any manner clfcct the health,
which Sulphur, t'ugar of Lead and Nitrate et
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. fcMlTH, KLINE & CO.,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New York. junC lyd.codAw

Siiilou'3 Cataiuui Remedy a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Oueen street.

rpHE LANCASTER COTTAGE,

VIRGINIA (TENTH) AVENUE,
Between Atlantic and Pacific Avenues,

ATLANTIC C1TT, N. J.
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF lSSi

Pleasant Location. Airy Rooms, Elegantly
Furnished. New and Complete Improve-
ments. Terni3 Very Moderate.

MRS. M. J. KUN.KLE, Proprietress.
P. O. Box 87j. j un22-2m- d

MJCV1VAJ..

KOWS'S IKON U1TTEKS.B

STRONG
FACTS!

A great many pcoplo are asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Iken Bitters is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paral-
ysis, Dropsy, Kiduoy Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-

tism, Neuralgia, aud all other
diseases.

Its wonderful cutativo power is
simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thusbogiuuingat
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.

Baltimore, Mil.. May 7. 1$0.
My health wasinurhshattcredby

Rheumatism when I commenced
taking Brown's Iron Bitters, and I
scarcely had strength enough to at-

tend my daily household duties. T

mil now using the third bottle ami
I am regainiiigstrength daily, and
1 cheerfully recommend it to all.

Icaiinotsaytoomucliinprai-eo- t

it Mrs. Mary E. Biuhuear.
ITS Preofuiuii st.

Kidney Disease Cured.

Christiansluirg, Va.. 1SSL
Suffering from kidney disease,

from which I could gut no relict, 1

tried Brown's Iron lilttoiw, which
cured mo completely. A child of
mine, recovering Irom scarlet
lever, hail no appetite and did not
seem to be able to eat at all. 1 gave
him Iron Bitters with the happiest
results. J. Kylu Moskauue.

Heart Disease.

Vine St., Harri-tburg- , Pa.
Dec. 'J, lssl.

Alter try ingdill'ei cut physicians
and many rcmet'ies lor palpitation
of the heart wlthoutreceiving any
henelit, 1 was advised to try
HrownV lion RiLters. I have used
two bottles and never tound any-
thing that gave me so much relict.

Mrs. J k.nni i: 1 1 i:ss.

For the peculiar troubles to
which ladies arc subject, Brown's
Iron Bitters is invaluable. Try it.

lie sure and get (ho Genuine.
For sale tit II. B. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,

137 and 133 North Queen street. Lancaster.
jul'J-lwd&- t

ZAXVASTHM WATVHKS.

OKK THANM
$650,000 !

IT Jit A I'ACT OF JVO IATTI.K INTER-
EST TO THE PEOPLE OE LANCASTER
A XI) 1 'ICIXITY TilA T

NEARLY

Seven Hundred

Thousand Dollars
WHICH 13

MORE THAN HALE TIIK A UliREOATE
CAPITAL jrOCA'(Sl,31O,00O) OE THE

FOUR NATIONAL BANKS
OE THE CUT OE LANCASTER, HAN

THUS FAR IlEEN EXPENDED IN THE
MA NUEA CTURE

Lancaster Mas.
SIXTEEN GliADES

OF THESE

Accurate Time-Keepe- rs

NOW MAUL ATiTHB

Lancaster Watch Factory.

They are the Finest. Product et Pennsylva-
nia Skill and Pennsylvania Enterprise. It is
confidently believed that NO BKTTEIi
WATCH, for the Money, is made or sold any-
where in the world either in America or in
Europe. iuncS-lyil.t- w

PAPJSK 1IANU1NUH, A'C.

HAVE SOMKwj:

THAT WERE SLKJHTLY WET
ON ENDS FROM THE LATE FIRE, TJl

BE SOLD AT FROM

10 to 15 Cents a Yard.
These aie bargains and run in almost all

colorj.
ENDS OF WALL PAPERS

Will be sold low in order to close out.
We ma'vc to order all kinds et

SCREENS FOR WINDOWS
Ami put them up ir: such a manner that you
need not remove them when you wiih to cloje
ttie window,

WIRES SULIl BV THE FOOT
in any iuuntily. We l.ave miuic slightly

damaged at fioin S to S cents a foot,
running measure.

We keep an elegant liueot
LACE CURTAINS,

Have opened New Patterns within a week.
LACE LAMBREQUINS. BED SETS and

VESTIBULE LACE BY THE YARD.
Brass, Ebony, Cherry and Walnut Pole, Ex-

tension Cornices &c. Pier ami
Mantle Mirrors.

Phares Wr. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SPECIFIC MKDICINK. TIIKCTISAVS English Remedy. An unfailing
cure, for Iinriotcncy, and all Diseases that
lollow los et Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which wc desire to
send tree by mall to every one. The Spccilic
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages tcr 55. or will te sent tree
by mail on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, II. B. Cochran, 137 and IffJ
North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper ;
thconlygcnuine. Guarantees olenre issued by
U3. For bale in Lancaster by II. IS. Cochran,
137 North Queen street.

THE GBAY MEDICINE CO., N. T.
aprl2-lyd-

CLOTMira.

Thin Stuffs
for Hot Days.

Alpaca Sack Coats. Black
and Fancy, $2 to $5.

Imitation Seersucker Sack
Coats, $2.50.

Imitation Seersucker Sack
Vests, $1.50.

Printed Striped Sack Coats,
50 cents.

Linen Dusters, $1 -- 50to $2.50.
Mohair Dusters, $2 to $3.50.
Imitation Mohair Dusters, 75

cents to $1.50.
White Duck Vests, 65 cents

to $3.50.
Fancy Duck Vests, $1 to $4.
All the above and many other

garments for men and boys,
adapted to hot weather wear,

Waxamakek & Brown.
OAK HALL, Sixth asd Mawkct,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE DUSTER. ..

The heated season will soon' be
prevalent, and suggests out-of-to- wn

retreats and temporary trip?.
Tho traveler over dusty roads
knows the comfort of a duster and
will not journey without one. We
are prepared to supply everybody
with best, medium and cheaper
linens, shrunk before cut. Also a
line of Grey Alpacas, all made good
and strong and low in price.

A. G. YATES & CO,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

PKCIAL, NOT1CK TO -s:
MEN AND BOYS

IN WANT OF

Ruuiy-- U Clothing.
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OI'FER OUR 1MMENSE STOCK OF
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make Room to manufacture

our Large Fall Stock.
Right here we desire to express our

thanks to the people lor the great sup-
port they have given tw i Ins season. It
incites us to renewed efforts to pleao
the public and keep tin: prices down.

LOOK OUT FOROUIt GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAY!?.

l'JT) Men's Cheviot Suits, V.Ti; worth I7..r.n. '.a
Men's Worsted nits, W.wi: worth I&S5. ISO
Fine Blue Flannel Suits. S7..T0; worth Hi. ;!l
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7; worth $li
IK! Fine Ail-Wo- ol ru Suits, $3; worth
$l.r: 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- Dress Suits, $Vi ;
worth $17..ri). 3W pairs et Men's Pants at Wc.
.V.0 pairs of Men's Light Pants, in ten style.at
$l.:;o. 223 pairs of Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$.!. Light Thin Coats trom I5e. upwards. Dust-
ers lrom (S upwards. Our istocl; in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s .still large and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion iu Prices will n"toui-i- the closest buycra.
WescllTChllilren's Clothing from SI.C2: 2.W,
$.!.25, $1.50, $5.25. up to S7.W a suit. Roys' Suits
tromfiUJ and upwards. OUIt CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line or Suitings
and Pantalooniiigs.amt for workmanship, lit
anil prices can't he beat anywhere in the city.

We still hold t he lead on our 112.00 Suits,cu3-tomumd- e;

but ir people wish to save money
tliev should not torget.bctoro purchasing else-whei- e,

to look at our JI5.W, $18.00 amt$20.W)
Suiis.madc right up in any style to your order

7
tlti.i Great Reduction in only

or the Next Eilem Days, itntf anybody who
wi.iiei to take mleantaye of it v 'llpleu&ccall
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GAISHAI & BEO.,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange hL

LANCASTER, VA.
Tho Cheapest House in the City.

f 1 ENTL.KMKN.

Wc call your attention to au Important di3-cov-

in our practice which we have found
very successful In ca?es et prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms et Debility arising
from abu-- o or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further infor-
mation. Address, DBS. LA GRANGE & JOR-
DAN (late .Ionian & Davhlson). No. 1C25 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours ter con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., and 5 till 8 p. m.

inar25-3meo- d

AGS. KAGS. 1CAG3.R
Tho highest Cash Prices paid for all klmls et

Rtigs, Old Books, Carpets, Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Rope, Gum Shoes, &c", Ac.

I will call on persons having anyot the
above articles It they will drop me a postal
card.

WE F, HENNECKB,
NO. 23S WEST KXNO HTKEET.

Ieu25s3md


